
For blind or low-vision individuals, reading a label, a street sign, or a
menu, can present significant daily obstacles. 

Be My Eyes is a revolutionary (free) mobile app that connects
people living with vision loss to volunteers and company
representatives who offer  their sight to help with daily living tasks.
 
Leveraging video technology, Be My Eyes is accessible in more
than 150 countries worldwide and in over 180 languages, offering
rapid access to sighted assistance that has the power to make a
significant difference in someone’s life.

As a culmination to the Sight Tech Global conference, Vista Honors brings
together Silicon Valley’s accessibility community to honor revolutionary 

leaders and companies that are shaping technology to 
support people living with vision loss. 

Our 2nd annual event will honor the work of social entrepreneur 
Hans Jørgen Wiberg and the company he founded, Be My Eyes. 

This exclusive in-person event and fundraiser benefits Vista Center’s critical
programs that  restore hope and promote independence, transforming 

lives for more than 3,700 blind or visually impaired youth, 
working adults, and seniors annually.

Friday, December 8, 2023 | 6:00 - 8:00 PM
Vista Center, San Jose Branch

vistacenter.org/honors23
 TAX ID #94-1196206

Vista Honors Be My Eyes
Founder, Hans Jørgen Wiberg
A Sight Tech Global VIP Event | Benefiting Vista Center

https://sighttechglobal.com/
https://sighttechglobal.com/
http://www.vistacenter.org/honors23
https://www.bemyeyes.com/about
https://www.bemyeyes.com/about
https://www.bemyeyes.com/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/pTGZ2S9kChw1johH6


To purchase a sponsorship, contact Alice Turner | aturner@vistacenter.org

Supporters... You're in good company.

Recognition as the Presenting Sponsor and  
the opportunity to make introductory
remarks on stage 

Recognition from the podium during 
the event by MC

Recognition as a sponsor in all promotional
materials, including social media

Recognition in thank-you message sent to
event attendees

Opportunity to engage in press coverage

$25,000 $15,000 $10,000 $5,000 $2,500

Meet and Greet with Be My Eyes
Founder Hans Jørgen Wiberg

Complimentary tickets for guests TBD TBD 8 8 8

Vista Honors Be My Eyes
Founder, Hans Jørgen Wiberg
A Sight Tech Global VIP Event | Benefiting Vista Center

Sponsorship Opportunities
Sponsor Vista Honors to receive PR recognition and to support Vista Center's 

 life-changing programs that serve our low vision community.

vistacenter.org/honors23
 TAX ID #94-1196206

mailto:aturner@vistacenter.org

